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1. Executive Summary 

 

The project proposal was to acquire pharmacy cost data from multiple countries where 

available and to utilise the MIMs by way of assigning a therapeutic area to the pharmacy 

items. With this information then produce a simple presentation which could serve as a tool 

for budgetary insights.  

As a civil servant working having worked in the Business Intelligence Unit of the Office of 

Government Procurement, as a Health Data analyst in the Department of Health and currently 

as a Intelligence Analyst in An Garda Síochána, this piece of work while conceptual in nature, 

demonstrates a real world problem or question which would be asked. The piece is considered 

conceptual as in an office environment policy unit, finance and the pharmacy unit would be 

consulted to better determine metrics and the treatment of such. As well as access to more 

industry strength resources. 

According to the PCRS 2019-2021 strategic plan the scope of the organisation will expand to 

eligibility assessment, currently 3.6 million people in Ireland have eligibility under the various 

primary health schemes. In addition to overseeing the eligibility PCRS has accountability for 

the disbursement of almost €2.738 billion (17% of 2019 national health budget). These figures 

are significant and as such all information and intelligence gleaned from their data is necessary 

to ensure that ultimately the public are confident that money is being spent in the right place. 

Under this report one of their strategic goals is to “Ensure best outcomes from the investment 

in medicines and medical devices”, giving rise to the importance of being able to communicate 

their data to  in such a way as to offer support to key decision makers. 

With trends in therapeutic areas, communication campaigns from initiatives such as Healthy 

Ireland could spread awareness of the necessity to look after your health in a particular way, 

for example the DiabeticRetinaScreen campaign. Also looking at trends, the seasonality of 

some therapeutic areas could be assessed, if seasonality found then this could assist PCRS in 

one of their objectives of stock management and control. 

World Health Organisation (WHO) is due to commence work on the prescribing frequencies 

of benzodiazepine medications, from initial observations of the proposed dataset a number 

of benzodiazepines appear on this list, to be in a position to highlight these and the 

therapeutic areas they used would offer assistance in mental health initiatives. 

The data was acquired from Ireland, England, Northern Ireland and Scotland. Due to the years 

of data released it was considered best not to use Scotland. The data was downloaded from 

the respective health sectors websites and stored as .csv. A package for Python called 

Selenium was utilised for the purposes of scraping data from the MIMs website. 

The data was processed using python and produced a series of .csv files which would then be 

uploaded to Tableau. Two dashboards comparing Ireland, England and Northern Ireland was 

done based on therapeutic areas and then on cost per quantity. The resulting dashboards 

were left interactive for the enhanced user experience. 
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2. Data 
 

2.1 Ireland 
The Primary Care Reimbursement Scheme (PCRS) sits within the Health Service Executive 

(HSE) and is responsible for making payments to healthcare professionals for the free or 

reduced cost services and goods they provide to the public. The PCRS fund medications in 

Ireland currently via four community schemes - General Medical Card Scheme (GMS), Drugs 

Payment Scheme (DPS), Long-Term Illness Scheme (LTI) and High Tech Scheme (HTS). 

The data available from PCRS is vast and available largely in raw and tabular format. One 

dataset “The Top 100 Prescribed”1, contains a list of the ingredient names, the costs and the 

prescribing frequencies. Upon research online, limited research on PCRS datasets were found, 

offering an opportunity to explore. 

The data downloads are very structured with no gaps, however, limited in dimensions. 

Three files were produced from the multiple downloads; 

• PCRS_PCA_IRELAND_2018 

• PCRS_PCA_IRELAND_2019 

• PCRS_PCA_IRELAND_2020 (Partial Year). 

 

Ireland - Data Dictionary 

Column Description 

MTH_YR “202005” 

POSITION Rank in the top 100 

NAME Name of the drug 

PRESCRIBING_FREQUENCY How many times prescribed 

PERCENT_OF_SCHEME_TOTAL_FREQ % of the total scheme prescribed 

INGREDIENT_COST Cost of the ingredient for that time period 

PERCENT_OF_SCHEME_TOTAL_COST % of the total scheme cost 

SCHEME GMS, DPS, LTI, HTS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
1 https://www.sspcrs.ie/analytics/saw.dll?PortalPages – Last Access 25.09.2020 

https://www.sspcrs.ie/analytics/saw.dll?PortalPages
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2.2 England 
The National Health Service (NHS) in England produces Prescription Cost Analysis (PCA)2 data 

every year. At the time of download, data for years 2016, 2017, 2018 and 2019 were available. 

The data is produced on a yearly basis and usually about 6months to a year in arrears. This 

being the case I added a column to the .csv files in which I placed the year to which the file 

referred to. 

From the files downloaded, the sheet “Pharmacy & Appliance Contractor” was used as this 

would compare best to the Irish dataset. It is important to note that the UK have their own 

system for the identification of therapeutic or treatment areas and these were utilised for the 

purposes of comparison. When looking at the data it was deemed necessary to split the “Drug 

Name” column based on the delimiter “_”, this was possible in all but the 2019 file where the 

structure was different and no delimiter present. Python was used to describe the dataset. 

The following .csv files were produced; 

• PCA_2016_England 

• PCA_2017_England 

• PCA_2018_England 

• PCA_2019_England. 

 

England – Data Dictionary 

Column Description 

Year Manually created in csv file 

Drug Name Name of the drug 

BNF Chemical Name Active ingredient 

BNF Section Name Level two therapeutic area - Name 

BNF Sub Paragraph Level four therapeutic area - Name 

BNF Chapter Level one therapeutic area - code 

BNF Section Level two therapeutic area - code 

BNF Paragraph Level three therapeutic area - code 

BNF Sub Paragraph Level four therapeutic area - code 

Standard Quantity Unit ID Flag 

Prep Class ID Flag 

Dispensed_items Number of items dispensed 

Total_Quantity i.e. number of tablets 

of_which_class2_items Number of class2items 

Total_cost Total cost for the quantities dispensed in this time frame 

cost_per_item Cost per item (item on a prescription, i.e, antibiotics) 

cost_per_quantity Cost per quantity (i.e. number of tablets) 

quantity_per_item Total of quantities per prescription line 

 

 

 

 
2 https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/prescription-data/dispensing-data/prescription-cost-analysis-pca-data - Last 
Access 25.09.2020 

https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/prescription-data/dispensing-data/prescription-cost-analysis-pca-data
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2.3 Northern Ireland 
The National Health Service (NHS) in Northern Ireland produces Prescription Cost Analysis 

(PCA)3 data every year. At the time of download, data for years 2017, 2018 and 2019 were 

available. The data is produced on a yearly basis and usually about 6months to a year in 

arrears. This being the case I added a column to the .csv files in which I placed the year to 

which the file referred to. From the files downloaded, the sheet “1.Individual Preparations” 

was utilised and saved as a .csv file. The top 7 rows were deleted as they were deemed 

redundant. Python was used to describe the dataset.The following .csv files were produced; 

• PCA_NI_2017 

• PCA_NI_2018 

• PCA_NI_2019. 

Northern Ireland – Data Dictionary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
3 http://www.hscbusiness.hscni.net/services/1806.htm - Last Access 25.09.2020 

Field Name  Description  

LCG Local Commissioning Group.  There are 5 LCGs 
that cover the same area as Belfast, Northern, 
South Eastern, Southern and Western Trusts. 
Data is assigned to LCG on the basis of the 
location of the pharmacy where the item was 
dispensed; this may differ from other BSO Official 
Statistics where geography is assigned based on 
the location of the patient’s home address. 

Drug Name This is the name, the form and the strength of the 
drug as outlined in the drug tariff 

DMAD_VTM_NM  This is the chemical name  

BNF Chapter Name Product’s therapeutic group Chapter Name 

BNF Section Name Product’s therapeutic grouping section 
category 

BNF Chapter Product’s therapeutic group Chapter Number 

BNF Section Product’s therapeutic group Section Number 

BNF Paragraph Product’s therapeutic group Paragraph Number 

BNF Sub Paragraph  Product’s therapeutic group Sub Paragraph 
Number 

Number Prescription Items A prescription item is a single supply of a 

medicine, dressing or appliance written on a 

prescription form. If a prescription form includes 

three medicines it is counted as three prescription 

items. Item figures do not provide any indication 

of the length of treatment or quantity of medicine 

prescribed.  

Quantity The total quantity of the drug prescribed.  The 
quantity may be measured in a variety of units, 
for example, in units (tablets, capsules) or in 
millilitres or grams. 

Ingredient Cost (before 
discount) 

This is the cost at list price excluding VAT i.e. the 
price listed in the national Drug Tariff or in 
standard price lists and is not necessarily the 
price that has been paid. It does not take into 
account any contract prices or discounts, 
dispensing costs or fees, so the actual cost to the 
health service will be different. In other parts of 
the UK the equivalent is called the Net Ingredient 
Cost (NIC) and is used in Prescription Services 
reports and other analyses, as it standardises 
prescribing costs nationally, and allows 
comparisons of data from different sources. 

Ingredient Cost/Prescription 
Item 

This is the average cost per prescription item and 
is calculated by dividing the ingredient cost by the 
number of items on the prescription. 

Quantity/Prescription Item This is the average quantity of the drug 
dispensed on each prescription item. This gives 
an indication of the quantity of the drug that is 
typically dispensed on a prescription item (e.g. 28 
tablets) 

 

http://www.hscbusiness.hscni.net/services/1806.htm
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2.4 Other 
The data from England and Scotland that the PCA covers, is from a wide variety of types of 

prescription including items of tablets, creams, liquid preparations, food products related to 

special diets, and dressings and appliances.  

A prescription item refers to a single medicine prescribed by a doctor (or denist/nurse/eetc.) 

on a prescription form. This is different to quantity i.e. if inhaler x2 is prescribed. This is one 

item with a quantity of two. 

The NHS Prescription Services produces the Drug Tariff on a monthly basis on behalf of the 

Department of Health and Social Care. September 20204 is currently available online.  

Data from the Scotland National Health Service (NHS) was downloaded, however the only 

years available at the time of download were for 2015 and 2016 offering nothing in a 

crossover with Ireland. This was a shame considering the structure and column headings 

used were the same as that for England and Northern Ireland. 

At the time or writing up the report it may be possible to add Prescription Cost Analysis 

(PCA) data from Wales.  

 

 2.5 Source for Therapeutic Area Mapping. 
To enrich the data and derive therapeutic areas for the ingredients it was necessary to source 

a dataset to map out dataset to.  

 

There are two sources available: 

• Monthly Index of Medical Specialities Ireland (MIMs), which is the leading Irish drugs 

directory and has been a trusted guide for Irish General Practitioners and other healthcare 

professionals since 1960. It outlines the drugs of potential use, the therapeutic areas 

down to two levels and the manufacturers. https://www.mims.ie/about-us/ 

 

• Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification System (ATC) as used by the World 

Healthcare Organisation (WHO) and maintained by the Collaborating Centre for Drug 

Statistics Methodology, which is a drug classification system that classifies the active 

ingredient of drugs according to the organ or system on which they act and their 

therapeutic, pharmacological and chemical properties. https://www.whocc.no 

 

I decided to use the MIMs dataset as it is commonly used by Healthcare professionals when 

determining the drug of choice for prescribing.  

 

This posed a conundrum as I would potentially be looking at a very manual process of manually 

searching each of the drugs and taking records of the results. It was necessary to determine 

other possibilities to harvest the data. As this was a learning objective, upon research I found 

 
4 https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/pharmacies-gp-practices-and-appliance-contractors/drug-tariff - Last Access 
25.09.2020 

https://www.mims.ie/about-us/
https://www.whocc.no/
https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/pharmacies-gp-practices-and-appliance-contractors/drug-tariff
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that by utilising the package selenium and watching the Youtube5 clips I was able to scrape6 

much of the data available on the MIMs website and send to a .csv file.  

 

The selenium7 package is used to automate web browser interaction from Python. To utilise 

selenium, it was necessary to download the webdriver for Google Chrome. 

https://sites.google.com/a/chromium.org/chromedriver/downloads Selenium is useful 

in that it can send standard Python commands to different web browsers, despite variations 

in the browsers design. Selenium is a tool which is usually used as a tool to test a web 

application, it can skim over a website, press buttons and test for the appropriate responses.  

 

To utilise the selenium it was necessary to utilise the “inspect element” option on the MIMs 

website to find the corresponding pieces for the extraction. In essence what selenium did for 

me was to navigate through the website as if I was pushing the buttons and copying out the 

data I needed to different columns in my dataframe while drilling down through each of the 

therapeutic areas.  

 

 

 
Figure 1. MIMS - Therapeutic Area page 

 

 
5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xjv1sY630Uc – Tech with Tim (6 videos) 
6 Code in Appendix 1. 
7 https://www.guru99.com/selenium-
python.html#:~:text=Selenium%20is%20an%20open%2Dsource,used%20with%20Selenium%20for%20testing.
&text=other%20programming%20language-
,The%20Python%20APIs%20empower%20you%20to%20connect%20with%20the%20browser,variation%20in%
20their%20browser's%20design. – Last Access 25.09.2020 

https://sites.google.com/a/chromium.org/chromedriver/downloads
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xjv1sY630Uc
https://www.guru99.com/selenium-python.html#:~:text=Selenium%20is%20an%20open%2Dsource,used%20with%20Selenium%20for%20testing.&text=other%20programming%20language-,The%20Python%20APIs%20empower%20you%20to%20connect%20with%20the%20browser,variation%20in%20their%20browser's%20design
https://www.guru99.com/selenium-python.html#:~:text=Selenium%20is%20an%20open%2Dsource,used%20with%20Selenium%20for%20testing.&text=other%20programming%20language-,The%20Python%20APIs%20empower%20you%20to%20connect%20with%20the%20browser,variation%20in%20their%20browser's%20design
https://www.guru99.com/selenium-python.html#:~:text=Selenium%20is%20an%20open%2Dsource,used%20with%20Selenium%20for%20testing.&text=other%20programming%20language-,The%20Python%20APIs%20empower%20you%20to%20connect%20with%20the%20browser,variation%20in%20their%20browser's%20design
https://www.guru99.com/selenium-python.html#:~:text=Selenium%20is%20an%20open%2Dsource,used%20with%20Selenium%20for%20testing.&text=other%20programming%20language-,The%20Python%20APIs%20empower%20you%20to%20connect%20with%20the%20browser,variation%20in%20their%20browser's%20design
https://www.guru99.com/selenium-python.html#:~:text=Selenium%20is%20an%20open%2Dsource,used%20with%20Selenium%20for%20testing.&text=other%20programming%20language-,The%20Python%20APIs%20empower%20you%20to%20connect%20with%20the%20browser,variation%20in%20their%20browser's%20design
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Figure 2.MIMs - Therapeutic Area Inspect Element. 

 

Part of the initial assessment of the file from the scrape showed some errors on the website 

where it seems products were not indexed correctly and so were duplicated as inputs and had 

a blank TherapeuticArea2. As part of the clean any entries with blank TherapeuticArea2 were 

removed. 

 

 
Figure 3. MIMs - Highlighting gaps in website structure. 
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Once here I then processed the file for cleaning8 and attempted to join the Irish dataset to it. 

From the scrape, mims.csv was produced. From the clean, mims_joined.csv. 

 

MIMs – Data Dictionary 

Column Description 

TherapeuticArea1 Level 1 description, i.e. Alimentary 

TherapeuticArea2 Level 2 description, i.e. Diarrhoea 

Drug_Name Name of the drug 

GenericName Generic or ingredient names 

Manufacturer The manufacturer of the drug. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
8 Code in Appendix 2. 
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3. Cleaning and Mapping to the PCA datasets. 
It is important to note that some drugs may fall into multiple therapeutic areas and unlike the England 

and Northern Ireland datasets which gives a clear breakdown based on their own classification system, 

Ireland only provides the drug name in either the generic or the patent name. Being mindful of this, it 

was deemed appropriate to join Ireland to the MIMS dataset in one file and have the cost data in a 

separate file. In doing so, this would mitigate the risk of duplicating values and hence inflating costs 

and quantities. A recommendation would be put forward for PCRS to release the drug name as 

opposed to the active ingredient, thus reducing the number of relationships possible and so narrowing 

focus for insights.  

 

The dataset released by PCRS is limited to the top 100 ingredients and the prescribing frequency. It is 

possible that some medications may exist in one scheme top 100 but not in all and therefore a gap in 

prescribing frequency could exist.  

 

The Mims Clean.py python file was an attempt to join the Ireland dataset via python. However, on 

inspection it was not as successful as hoped, leaving many blanks and duplicating costs and quantities. 

It was then necessary to compare and pull together in excel, producing the file 

IRE_MIMS_mapping.csv. 

There were some instances where making changes while in the .csv file seemed appropriate 

particularly in formatting. Commas, currency symbols and spaces were removed. 

In all instances a type of null report was produced. The python code wrote a file containing any records 

in which a particular record was missing the key piece of information, either the “Drug_Name” or the 

“Chemical_Name”. This can be useful when working with large datasets. This concept could be taken 

further in a scenario whereby you may have an unmapped “Drug_Name”, etc.  

This is a process which would have been applied when working with financial data in the Office of 

Government Procurement (OGP) where records from multiple financial management systems would 

be brought together and mapped to the categories of spend as per the OGP activities. A null report 

was saved to allow for a manual map when the lookup fails and then upload / update. 

 

Figure 4. View of Null report. 

Three python files were used to clean and or map therapeutic areas. 
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• 1.2. Ireland_Data import and clean.py9. 

o Limited amount of cleaning required, additional columns for “Season”, “Date”, 

“Country” and changing from a year and month format (“202005”) were added. The 

“Date” was created by splitting the “MTH_YR” column and then building back up 

again. 

o Outputs were: Ireland_clean.csv and Ireland_null.csv 

 

• 2.1. England_Data import and clean.py10 

o Completed “BNF Chapter Name” column where blanks existed, created a “composite 

key” for mapping to MIMs, manually adding additional mapping not catered for and 

create the “Date” (using the “Year” column and then adding “31” for day and “12” for 

month) and “Country” columns. 

o Outputs were: england_clean.csv and england_null.csv 

 

• 3.1. Northern_Ireland_Data import and clean.py11 

o There were a lot of hidden spaces in these files, renamed columns to bring in line with 

England files, created a composite key for mapping to MIMs, manually adding 

additional mapping not catered for and created “Date” and “Country” columns. 

o Outputs were: ni_clean.csv and ni_null.csv 

A clustering technique was not applied in the end due to the data having more classifiers than 

descriptors.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
9 Code in Appendix 3. 
10 Code in Appendix 4. 
11 Code in Appendix 5. 
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4. Data Storage 
It was proposed in the initial proposal that SQL could be used to store the outputs of the data from 

python processing. A series of tables was set up in SQL to house the data, however, during this process 

it became clear that there is not a clear key to key relationship between the datasets, and so as a proof 

of concept it was deemed acceptable to leave in a .csv format. Each folder refers to the country of 

origin for the data. Dental data was separated out into their own folders. 

 

Figure 5. Folder structure 

 

 

Figure 6. SQL Tables set up to store the data. 

 

 

 

 

 

england_medicines_cost
[BNF Chemical Name]

[BNF Section Name]

Dispensed_items

Total_Quantity

of_which_class2_items

Total_cost

cost_per_item

cost_per_quantity

quantity_per_item

[DRUG NAME]

DOSAGE

[BNF Sub-Section Name]

[BNF Chapter Name]

TherapeuticArea1

Date

Country
ireland_clean

POSITION

PRESCRIBING_FREQUENCY

PERCENT_OF_SCHEME_TOTAL_F...

INGREDIENT_COST

PERCENT_OF_SCHEME_TOTAL_...

SCHEME

Drug_Name

Season

Date

Country

ireland_medicines_cost
POSITION

PRESCRIBING_FREQUENCY

PERCENT_OF_SCHEME_TOTA...

INGREDIENT_COST

PERCENT_OF_SCHEME_TOTA...

SCHEME

DrugName

Season

Date

Country

mims_reference_ire_map
TherapeuticArea1_x

TherapeuticArea2_x

DrugName_x

GenericName_x

Manufacturer_x

composite_key

IRE_Drug_Name

TherapeuticArea1_y

TherapeuticArea2_y

DrugName_y

GenericName_y

Manufacturer_y

northerireland_medicines_cost
LCG

[DRUG NAME]

[BNF CHAPTER NAME]

[BNF SECTION NAME]

[NUMBER PRESCRIPTION ITEMS]

QUANTITY

[INGREDIENT COST (BEFORE DISCOUNT)]

[INGREDIENT COST/ PRESCRIPTION ITEM]

[QUANTITY / PRESCRIPTION ITEM]

Generic_Name

TherapeuticArea1

Date

Country
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5. Reporting 
The data was then pulled into Tableau (student licence) for the purposes of visualising the data. 

A number of visualisations were produced and then brought together to complete the final two 

dashboards, one offering a comparisons of the therapeutic areas and a comparison of the cost per 

quantity. 

 

Figure 7. Example of page in Tableau, please refer to appendix 

 

From the collection of visualisations and dashboards produced, ultimately two dashboards of 

significance were created. They are filtered by Drug_Name and Chemical_Name. The formats of the 

Drug_Name in the Ireland file is different to the Chemical_Name within the England and Northern 

Ireland file. It would be recommended for future work to perhaps try better standardise the Drug and 

chemical names. 
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For demonstration purposes and with an interest in the Benzodiazepines, I filtered the data below for 

diazepam. The dashboard “Comparison in Therapeutic Areas”, filtered for diazepam tells me that 

Ireland, England and Northern Ireland utilise the drug diazepam, in Ireland and Northern Ireland, it is 

used in therapeutic areas for the Central Nervous System and Rheumatology, breaking down further 

we can see anxiety disorders, muscle spasm, and musculoskeletal and joint disease.  
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The dashboard as below shows the cost per quantity, it is important to note that Ireland’s figures are 

inclusive of VAT and the England figures are before any discount, and based on prices provided by 

wholesalers, suppliers and manufacturers. It is also important to note that the England and Northern 

Ireland figures are in sterling as opposed to euro.  

For enrichment, it would probably be useful to work out VAT and extract over the three years and 

then convert the England and Northern Ireland figures to Euro. I did not in this case, as the exchange 

rates can vary quite a bit, and assistance would be needed from a finance department as to how best 

to assess the money spent comparative to the population. Logic would suggest that the greater the 

population leading to larger numbers of a particular product being ordered a discount would be 

possible. However, looking here at the specific quantity cost, would suggest significant variance. 
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Taking one step further it is possible to look at the schemes here in Ireland under which a drug is being 

prescribed. Looking at Diazepam we can see that the Drugs Payment Scheme (DPS) and the General 

Medical Card Scheme (GMS) are two for which the drug is most commonly reimbursed under. The 

General Medical Card is a government scheme to provide access to medical and surgical services for 

persons for whom acquiring such services would present undue hardship. Taking this into account it 

could be inferred that individuals in possession of a general medical card due to circumstances are at 

risk of suffering from anxiety disorders which require the treatment of diazepam. 
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6. Conclusion and recommendations 
 

Looking at the dashboards, they have now made the data more digestible and easier to follow through 

a train of thought.  

A key to success is to be able to highlight any possible improvements or recommendations for the 

PCRS management data and finance unit. To improve the outputs above, PCRS would need to include 

specific drug names and not solely the active ingredient names. This would allow for narrowing down 

the therapeutic area. A many to many relationship exists in the dataset. When conducting a search on 

an ingredient name, it is possible to get multiple common names and therefore multiple therapeutic 

areas.  

There are concerns about data integrity. Here claims data is being examined. It is not clear if the 

prescribing date relates to the date the pharmacy prescribed the medication to the patient, the date 

they submitted the reimbursement claim to the HSE or the date the HSE processed the claim. Further 

clarification would be of use when looking at seasonality.  

There is an additional concern that all pharmacies may not obey the 3 month window. Pharmacies are 

expected to submit claims to the HSE 3 months from the time of prescribing medication to patients. 

It is highly unlikely that the HSE would not grant a claim submitted outside of this window. If late 

submissions are granted, this skews the data in terms of seasonality. A further recommendation would 

be for the HSE to tighten the rules relating to deadlines for claim submissions or record late 

submissions in the data set. This would allow the claim to be recorded against the accurate time of 

year.  

If the issues around data quality were to be resolved or an agreement of understanding met, then 

perhaps forecasting options could be useable. From experience SAS VA can use AMIRA. 

An interesting finding is that circulatory is one of the highest therapeutic areas across 3 schemes, DPS 

(Drugs Payment Scheme), GMS (General Medical Card Scheme) and LTI (Long Term Illness Scheme). A 

recommendation would be that the addition of age and gender to the dataset would provide greater 

insights into how the schemes could address the high need among the population for circulatory 

treatment. The HSE could focus attention on the circulatory area in terms of the Healthy Ireland 

Programme by educating the public around heart health, blood pressure, stress management, diet 

etc. This would help lower the costs of this therapeutic area.  
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7. Technical Specification of the Project 

• Computer 

• Access to following websites: 

o YouTube 

o https://www.sspcrs.ie/analytics/saw.dll?PortalPages 

o https://www.mims.ie/about-us/ 

o https://nwssp.nhs.wales/ourservices/primary-care-services/general-

information/data-and-publications/prescription-cost-analysis/ 

o https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-

information/publications/statistical/prescription-cost-analysis 

• Tableau – however this may change should I find a different visualisation tool which 

compliments my dataset better. 

• PyCharm – for the purposes of writing python code to run K Means analysis, as well 

as file structure and quality analysis. 

• Microsoft Excel – initial observations and the creation of the files for upload to SQL. 
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8. Appendix 
 

1. MIMS Scrape.py 
# import packages required... 

from selenium import webdriver 

from selenium.common.exceptions import NoSuchElementException  # needed to 

catch exceptions 

 

# web driver location 

WEB_DRIVER_LOCATION = "C:\Program Files (x86)\chromedriver.exe" 

 

# instantiate Chrome web driver 

driver = webdriver.Chrome(WEB_DRIVER_LOCATION) 

 

# load therapeutic areas web page... 

driver.get("https://www.mims.ie/therapeutic-areas/") 

 

print("Processing Page: " + driver.title) 

 

# for each therapeutic area, get links to the therapeutic area2 and store 

links in a dictionary of lists.. 

# e.g. 

# area2_links = { 

#   "therap area A" : [link1, link 2, ... ] 

#   "therap area b" : [link1, link 2, ... ]  #  etc 

# } 

area2_links = {}  # dictionary where we'll store links between areas and 

area2s 

# find each 'section' 

areas = driver.find_elements_by_class_name("section") 

for area in areas: 

    # print(".." + area.text) 

    area2_links[area.text] = [] 

    subsections = area.find_elements_by_tag_name("a") 

    for sub in subsections: 

        area2_links[area.text].append(sub.get_attribute("href")) 

 

# results is the data which has been scraped 

results = [] 

# First row is header row. 

results.append(["TherapeuticArea1", "TherapeuticArea2", "Drug_Name", 

"GenericName", "Manufacturer"]) 

# Iterate over page links... 

print("Finding linked drugs for therapeutic areas...\n") 

for area in area2_links: 

    print(area) 

    # for each link to a therapeutic area2... 

    for area2link in area2_links[area]: 

        # open up area2 link... 

        driver.get(area2link) 

        area2title = driver.find_element_by_class_name("page-title") 

        print("..." + area2title.text) 

        # drug info is given in table with columns 'Drug', 'Generic name' 

and 'Manufacturer'.. 

        # iterate over each row in Table 

        rows = driver.find_elements_by_class_name("listing-row") 

        for row in rows: 

            # 'rowdata' is a list to hold results for each row. 

            rowdata = [area, area2title.text]  # Output should also have # 
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the therapeutic area and area2 in each row. 

            for cell in row.find_elements_by_tag_name("div"): 

                # ignore blank cells and table heading rows 

                if cell.text is not None and cell.text not in ("Drug", 

"Generic name", "Manufacturer"): 

                    rowdata.append(cell.text)  # each 

            if len(rowdata) > 2:  # ignore blank rows 

                results.append(rowdata) 

        # need to check if there's other pages... 

        # if there are we'll follow same pattern as above... 

        additional_page_links = [] 

        try: 

            pages = driver.find_element_by_class_name("pagination") 

        except NoSuchElementException: 

            continue 

        link_elements = pages.find_elements_by_tag_name("a") 

        for link_element in link_elements: 

            if link_element.text.isnumeric():  # page numbers are 

numeric... 

                link = link_element.get_attribute("href") 

                additional_page_links.append(link) 

        # need to iterate over additional page links 

        page_count = 2 

        for link in additional_page_links: 

            driver.get(link) 

            try: 

                area2title = driver.find_element_by_class_name("page-

title") 

            except NoSuchElementException: 

                continue 

            print("..." + area2title.text + " page {}".format(page_count)) 

            rows = driver.find_elements_by_class_name("listing-row") 

            # iterate over rows in tables (as above) 

            for row in rows: 

                rowdata = [area, area2title.text] 

                for generic in row.find_elements_by_tag_name("div"): 

                    if generic.text is not None and generic.text not in 

("Drug", "Generic name", "Manufacturer"): 

                        rowdata.append(generic.text) 

                if len(rowdata) > 2: 

                    results.append(rowdata) 

            page_count += 1 

driver.quit() 

 

# now write our results to CSV... 

import csv 

with open("mims.csv", "w", newline="") as f: 

    writer = csv.writer(f) 

    writer.writerows(results) 
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2. MIMs Clean.py 
import pandas as pd 

import csv 

 

mims_scrape_df = pd.read_csv("mims.csv", engine='python') 

pd.set_option('display.max_columns', None) 

ire_mims_df = pd.read_csv("IRE_MIMS_mapping.csv", engine='python') 

pd.set_option('display.max_columns', None) 

 

 

print("") 

print("Printing the top 5 rows of the mims.csv") 

print(mims_scrape_df.head()) 

print("") 

print("Printing the info of mims_scrape_df") 

print(mims_scrape_df.info()) 

print("") 

print("Printing the description of mims_scrape_df") 

print(mims_scrape_df.describe()) 

print("") 

 

# check to see if any NULLS exist 

print("Checking to see if there are any missing values and count.") 

print("TherapeuticArea1 will be used as comparator for the the end 

user.") 

mims_scrape_null = 

mims_scrape_df[mims_scrape_df["TherapeuticArea1"].isna()] 

print(mims_scrape_df.isnull().sum().sum()) 

print("") 

print("Write records with BNF Chapter Name NULL values to .csv") 

mims_scrape_null.to_csv('mims_scrape_null.csv', index=False) 

print("") 

 

# Drop missing Values from Dataframe. 

print("Dropping rows with missing TherapeuticArea2 values.") 

mims_scrape_drop = mims_scrape_df.dropna(axis=0, how='any', 

subset=['TherapeuticArea2'], inplace=False) 

 

# Create a key for comparison in mims_scrape_drop 

mims_scrape_drop['TherapeuticArea1'] = 

mims_scrape_drop['TherapeuticArea1'].astype(str) 

mims_scrape_drop['TherapeuticArea1'] = 

mims_scrape_drop['TherapeuticArea1'].str.lower() 

mims_scrape_drop['TherapeuticArea1'] = 

mims_scrape_drop['TherapeuticArea1'].str.strip() 

 

mims_scrape_drop['TherapeuticArea2'] = 

mims_scrape_drop['TherapeuticArea2'].astype(str) 

mims_scrape_drop['TherapeuticArea2'] = 

mims_scrape_drop['TherapeuticArea2'].str.lower() 

 

mims_scrape_drop['Drug_Name'] = 

mims_scrape_drop['Drug_Name'].astype(str) 

mims_scrape_drop['Drug_Name'] = 

mims_scrape_drop['Drug_Name'].str.lower() 

 

mims_scrape_drop['composite_key'] = 

mims_scrape_drop[['TherapeuticArea1', 'TherapeuticArea2', 

'Drug_Name']].agg('_'.join, axis=1) 

 

# Create a key for comparison in ire_mims_df 
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ire_mims_df['TherapeuticArea1'] = 

ire_mims_df['TherapeuticArea1'].astype(str) 

ire_mims_df['TherapeuticArea1'] = 

ire_mims_df['TherapeuticArea1'].str.lower() 

ire_mims_df['TherapeuticArea1'] = 

ire_mims_df['TherapeuticArea1'].str.strip() 

 

ire_mims_df['TherapeuticArea2'] = 

ire_mims_df['TherapeuticArea2'].astype(str) 

ire_mims_df['TherapeuticArea2'] = 

ire_mims_df['TherapeuticArea2'].str.lower() 

ire_mims_df['TherapeuticArea2'] = 

ire_mims_df['TherapeuticArea2'].str.strip() 

 

ire_mims_df['Drug_Name'] = ire_mims_df['Drug_Name'].astype(str) 

ire_mims_df['Drug_Name'] = ire_mims_df['Drug_Name'].str.lower() 

 

ire_mims_df['composite_key'] = ire_mims_df[['TherapeuticArea1', 

'TherapeuticArea2', 'Drug_Name']].agg('_'.join, axis=1) 

 

# Join the Irish mapping based on composite key. 

# https://www.datacamp.com/community/tutorials/joining-dataframes-

pandas 

mims_outer = pd.merge(mims_scrape_drop, ire_mims_df, 

on='composite_key', how='outer') 

 

print("Written to .csv") 

# now write our clean results to CSV. 

mims_outer.to_csv('mims_joined.csv', index=False) 
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3. 1.2. Ireland_Data import and clean.py 
# Importing IRELAND Data and clean process. 

# More than one file was downloaded for this project and stored in a 

location specific for Ireland. 

# The files were .csv and standard in format. 

 

import pandas as pd 

import glob 

import pypyodbc 

import csv 

 

path = r'D:\HDip in Science in Data_Analytics DBS\Programming 

Essentials\Python Practise\H_Dip_Project\3. Data import and clean\1. 

Ireland' 

all_files = glob.glob(path+"/*.csv") 

dfs = [] 

for filename in all_files: 

    df = pd.read_csv(filename, index_col=None, header=0) 

    #df.encode('utf-8').strip() 

    dfs.append(df) 

 

# Concatenate all data into one DataFrame 

ireland_frame = pd.concat(dfs, axis=0, ignore_index=True) 

 

# Top 5 rows of the ireland_frame 

print("") 

print("Top rows of the ireland_frame.") 

pd.set_option('display.max_columns', None) 

print(ireland_frame.head()) 

print("") 

print("Printing the info of ireland_frame") 

print(ireland_frame.info()) 

print("") 

print("Printing the description of ireland_frame") 

print(ireland_frame.describe()) 

print("") 

# check to see if any NULLS exist 

print("Checking to see if there are any missing values and the 

count.") 

print("NAME will be used as comparator for the the end user.") 

ireland_frame['Drug_Name'] = ireland_frame['NAME'] 

ireland_null = ireland_frame[ireland_frame["Drug_Name"].isna()] 

print(ireland_frame.isnull().sum().sum()) 

print("") 

print("Write records with BNF Chapter Name NULL values to .csv") 

ireland_null.to_csv('ireland_null.csv', index=False) 

print("") 

 

# The column of MTH_YR is a numeric, i.e. "201805". 

# Step 1 to convert to a string type 

print("Preparation for a Date column") 

ireland_frame['MTH_YR'] = ireland_frame['MTH_YR'].astype(str) 

# Split the string column by the number of characters to get one 

column representing month and one representing year. 

ireland_frame["Year"] = ireland_frame['MTH_YR'].str[0:4] 

ireland_frame["Month"] = ireland_frame['MTH_YR'].str[4:6] 

# Give an arbitrary date as the day. 

ireland_frame["Day"] = "01" 

print("") 

 

# Checking the split worked 
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print("Checking Year Column") 

print(ireland_frame["Year"]) 

print("") 

print("Checking Month Column") 

print(ireland_frame["Month"]) 

print("") 

print("Checking Day Column") 

print(ireland_frame["Day"]) 

print("") 

 

# Add a season column. 

mapping1 = {'01': 'Winter', 

            '02': 'Winter', 

            '03': 'Spring', 

            '04': 'Spring', 

            '05': 'Spring', 

            '06': 'Summer', 

            '07': 'Summer', 

            '08': 'Summer', 

            '09': 'Autumn', 

            '10': 'Autumn', 

            '11': 'Autumn', 

            '12': 'Winter'} 

 

ireland_frame['Season'] = ireland_frame[['Month']].applymap(lambda s: 

mapping1.get(s) if s in mapping1 else s) 

ireland_frame['Season'] = ireland_frame['Season'].str.title() 

 

# Creating a date by combining the Year, Month, Day columns. 

print("Create the Date Column and checking it has worked.") 

ireland_frame["Date"] = pd.to_datetime(ireland_frame[['Day', 'Month', 

'Year']]) 

print("Create a column to represent Ireland.") 

ireland_frame["Country"] = "Ire" 

# Checking it has worked 

print(ireland_frame) 

print("") 

print("Dropping columns not needed.") 

# Dropping the columns Year, Month 

ireland_frame = ireland_frame.drop(columns=['Year', 'Month', 'Day', 

'MTH_YR', 'NAME']) 

print("") 

# Checking all the changes have taken place and the data has been 

cleaned. 

print("checking the result before sending to file.") 

print(ireland_frame) 

print("") 

print("Written to csv.") 

# now write our clean results to CSV. 

ireland_frame.to_csv('ireland_clean.csv', index=False) 
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3 2.1. England_Data import and clean.py 
# Importing England Data and clean process. 

# More than one file was downloaded for this project and stored in a 

location specific for England. 

# The files were .csv and excel format and not standard in format. 

# Some manipulation was done using the excel spreadsheets. BNF_code 

column was deleted form two of the spreadsheets. 

# The relevant data was copied from the multiple sheet excel and 

saved to a .csv file standard to previous years. 

 

import pandas as pd 

import glob 

import csv 

 

path = r'D:\HDip in Science in Data_Analytics DBS\Programming 

Essentials\Python Practise\H_Dip_Project\3. Data import and clean\2. 

England' 

all_files = glob.glob(path+"/*.csv") 

dfs = [] 

for filename in all_files: 

    df = pd.read_csv(filename, index_col=None, header=0) 

    # df.encode('utf-8').strip() 

    dfs.append(df) 

 

 

# Concatenate all data into one DataFrame 

england_frame = pd.concat(dfs, axis=0, ignore_index=True) 

 

# Top 5 rows of the ireland_frame 

print("") 

print("Top rows of the england_frame.") 

pd.set_option('display.max_columns', None) 

print(england_frame.head()) 

print("") 

print("Printing the info of england_frame") 

print(england_frame.info()) 

print("") 

print("Printing the description of england_frame") 

print(england_frame.describe()) 

print("") 

print("Splitting the Drug name and Dosage.") 

# https://stackoverflow.com/questions/28986489/how-to-replace-text-

in-a-column-of-a-pandas-dataframe 

england_frame[["Drug_Name", "Dosage"]] = england_frame["Drug 

Name"].str.split("_", n=1, expand=True) 

print("") 

 

print("Converting BNF Chapter to a string format.") 

# https://stackoverflow.com/questions/22005911/convert-columns-to-

string-in-pandas 

england_frame['BNF Chapter'] = england_frame['BNF 

Chapter'].astype(str) 

england_frame['BNF_SECTION_NAME'] = england_frame['BNF Section 

Name'].str.lower() 

england_frame['BNF_Sub-Section_Name'] = england_frame['BNF Sub 

Paragraph Name'].str.lower() 

england_frame['BNF_Chemical_Name'] = england_frame['BNF Chemical 

Name'].str.lower() 

 

# To create a BNF Chapter Name column by mapping the names to the BNF 

chapter code. 
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# It's important to note that the 2019 file contains the actual 

chapter headings as opposed to the code. 

# https://stackoverflow.com/questions/17114904/python-pandas-

replacing-strings-in-dataframe-with-numbers 

 

# Mapping Reference. 

mapping = {'1': 'Gastro-Intestinal System', 

           '2': 'Cardiovascular System', 

           '3': 'Respiratory System', 

           '4': 'Central Nervous System', 

           '5': 'Infections', 

           '6': 'Endocrine System', 

           '7': 'Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Urinary-Tract 

Disorders', 

           '8': 'Malignant Disease and Immunosuppression', 

           '9': 'Nutrition and Blood', 

           '10': 'Musculoskeletal and Joint Diseases', 

           '11': 'Eye', 

           '12': 'Ear, Nose and Oropharynx', 

           '13': 'Skin', 

           '14': 'Immunological Products and Vaccines', 

           '15': 'Anaesthesia', 

           '16': ' ', 

           '17': ' ', 

           '18': 'Preparations used in Diagnosis', 

           '19': 'Other Drugs and Preparations', 

           '20': 'Dressings', 

           '21': 'Appliances', 

           '22': 'Incontinence Appliances', 

           '23': 'Stoma Appliances'} 

 

england_frame['BNF_CHAPTER_NAME'] = england_frame[['BNF 

Chapter']].applymap(lambda s: mapping.get(s) if s in mapping else s) 

england_frame['BNF_CHAPTER_NAME'] = 

england_frame['BNF_CHAPTER_NAME'].str.lower() 

 

england_frame['composite_key'] = england_frame[['BNF_CHAPTER_NAME', 

'BNF_SECTION_NAME']].agg('_'.join, axis=1) 

 

# Map Therapeutic Areas from MIMS 

 

mapping2 = {'cardiovascular system_anti-arrhythmic drugs': 

'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_anticoagulants and protamine': 

'Circulatory', 

            "cardiovascular system_antifibrinolytic drugs & 

haemostatics": 'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_antifibrinolytic drugs and 

haemostatics': 'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_antiplatelet drugs': 

'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_beta-adrenoceptor blocking drugs': 

'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_cardiovascular system': 

'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_diuretics': 'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_hypertension and heart failure': 

'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_lipid-regulating drugs': 

'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_local sclerosants': 'Circulatory', 
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            "cardiovascular system_nit,calc block & other antianginal 

drugs": 'Circulatory', 

            "cardiovascular system_nitrates, calcium-channel blockers 

& other antianginal drugs": 'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_positive inotropic drugs': 

'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_stable angina, acute/crnry 

synd&fibrin': 'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_sympathomimetics': 'Circulatory', 

            'ear, nose and oropharynx_drugs acting on the ear': 

'otolaryngology', 

            'ear, nose and oropharynx_drugs acting on the nose': 

'otolaryngology', 

            'ear, nose and oropharynx_drugs acting on the 

oropharynx': 'otolaryngology', 

            'ear, nose and oropharynx_ear, nose & oropharynx': 

'otolaryngology', 

            'endocrine system_corticosteroids (endocrine)': 

'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_drugs affecting bone metabolism': 

'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_drugs used in diabetes': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_endocrine system': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_hypothalamic and pituitary hormones and 

anti, oestrogens': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_hypothalamic&pituitary 

hormones&antioest': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_other endocrine drugs': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_sex hormones': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_thyroid and antithyroid drugs': 

'hormones', 

            'eye_anti-infective eye preparations': 'ophthalmology', 

            'eye_corticosteroids and other anti-inflammatory 

preparations': 'ophthalmology', 

            "eye_corti'roids & other anti-inflamm.preps.": 

'ophthalmology', 

            'eye_eye': 'ophthalmology', 

            'eye_local anaesthetics': 'ophthalmology', 

            'eye_miscellaneous ophthalmic preparations': 

'ophthalmology', 

            'eye_mydriatics and cycloplegics': 'ophthalmology', 

            'eye_treatment of glaucoma': 'ophthalmology', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_acute diarrhoea': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_antisecretory drugs and mucosal 

protectants': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_antisecretory drugs+mucosal 

protectants': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_antispasmod.&other drgs alt.gut 

motility': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_antispasmodics and other drugs 

altering gut motility': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_chronic bowel disorders': 

'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_drugs affecting intestinal 

secretions': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_dyspep&gastro-oesophageal 

reflux disease': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_dyspepsia and gastro-

oesophageal reflux disease': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_gastro-intestinal system': 

'alimentary', 
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            'gastro-intestinal system_laxatives': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_local preparations for anal and 

rectal disorders': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_local prepn for anal & rectal 

disorders': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_stoma care': 'alimentary', 

            'infections_anthelmintics': 'anti-infectives', 

            'infections_antibacterial drugs': 'anti-infectives', 

            'infections_antifungal drugs': 'anti-infectives', 

            'infections_antiprotozoal drugs': 'anti-infectives', 

            'infections_antiviral drugs': 'anti-infectives', 

            'infections_infections': 'anti-infectives', 

            'skin_acne and rosacea': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_anti-infective skin preparations': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_antiperspirants': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_emollient & barrier preparations': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_emollient and barrier preparations': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_management of skin conditions': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_miscellaneous topical preparations': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_preparations for eczema and psoriasis': 

'dermatology', 

            'skin_preparations for warts and calluses': 

'dermatology', 

            'skin_shampoo&other preps for scalp&hair cond': 

'dermatology', 

            'skin_shampoos and other preparations for scalp and hair 

conditions': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_skin': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_skin cleansers,antiseptics & desloughing': 

'dermatology', 

            'skin_skin cleansers,antiseptics and desloughing agents': 

'dermatology', 

            'skin_sunscreens and camouflagers': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_top local anaesthetics & antipruritics': 

'dermatology', 

            'skin_topical circulatory preparations': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_topical corticosteroids': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_topical local anaesthetics and antipruritics': 

'dermatology', 

            'skin_wound management products': 'dermatology', 

            'respiratory system_antihist, hyposensit & allergic 

emergen': 'allergy', 

            'respiratory system_antihistamines, hyposensitisation and 

allergic emergencies': 'allergy', 

            'respiratory system_antifibrotics': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_aromatic inhalations': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_bronchodilators': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_corticosteroids (respiratory)': 

'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_cough preparations': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_cromoglycate, leukotriene and 

phosphodesterase type-4 inhib': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_cromoglycate,rel,leukotriene 

antagonists': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_mucolytics': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_respiratory system': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_systemic nasal decongestants': 

'respiratory', 

            'central nervous system_analgesics': 'analgesia', 

            'central nervous system_central nervous system': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_antidepressant drugs': 'cns', 
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            'central nervous system_antiepileptic drugs': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_cns stimulants and drugs used for 

adhd': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_dementia': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs for dementia': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs used in nausea and 

vertigo': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs used in parkinsonism and 

related disorders': 'cns', 

            "central nervous system_drugs used in park'ism/related 

disorders": 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs used in psychoses & 

rel.disorders': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs used in psychoses and 

related disorders': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs used in substance 

dependence': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs used in the treatment of 

obesity': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_hypnotics and anxiolytics': 

'cns', 

            'central nervous system_obesity': 'cns', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_drugs for soft-tissue 

disorders and topical pain relief': 'analgesia', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_soft-tissue disorders 

& topical pain rel': 'analgesia', 

            'nutrition and blood_anaemias + other blood disorders': 

'circulatory', 

            'nutrition and blood_anaemias and some other blood 

disorders': 'circulatory', 

            'nutrition and blood_nutrition & blood': 'circulatory', 

            'nutrition and blood_bitters and tonics': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_compound vit/mineral formulations': 

'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_compound vitamin and mineral 

formulations': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_fluids and electrolytes': 

'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_foods': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_health supplements': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_intravenous nutrition': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_metabolic disorders': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_minerals': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_oral nutrition': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_other health supplements': 

'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_vitamins': 'dietetics', 

            'appliances_contraceptive devices': 'contraception', 

            'obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary-tract 

disorders_contraceptives': 'contraception', 

            'appliances_detection sensor interstitial fluid/gluc': 

'diagnostic agents', 

            'malignant disease and immunosuppression_drugs affecting 

the immune response': 'immunology', 

            "malignant disease and immunosuppression_malignant 

disease & immunosuppression": 'immunology', 

            'malignant disease and immunosuppression_cytotoxic drugs' 

: 'neoplastic disorders', 

            "obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary-tract 

disorders_drugs for genito-urinary disorders": 'obstetrics and 

gynaecology', 
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            "obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary-tract 

disorders_drugs used in obstetrics": 'obstetrics and gynaecology', 

            "obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary-tract 

disorders_obstetrics, gynaecology, & urinary-tract.disorders": 

'obstetrics and gynaecology', 

            'obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary-tract 

disorders_treatment of vaginal & vulval conditions': 'obstetrics and 

gynaecology', 

            'obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary-tract 

disorders_treatment of vaginal and vulval conditions': 'obstetrics 

and gynaecology', 

            'appliances_inhalation solutions': 'respiratory', 

            'anaesthesia_anaesthesia': 'anaesthesia', 

            'anaesthesia_local anaesthesia': 'anaesthesia', 

            'anaesthesia_general anaesthesia': 'anaesthesia', 

            'appliances_acne treatment': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_adhesive dressing remover ster silicone': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_anal irrigation system': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_appliances': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_bacterial decolonisation products': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_catheter maintenance products': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_catheters': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_chiropody appliances': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_cycloidal vibration accessories': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_dev for adjunctive tt of hypertension': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_dev for fungal nail infections': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_douches': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_dry mouth products': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_elastic hosiery': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_emollients': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_eye products': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_hernia support garments': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_indwelling pleural cath drain system': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_irrigation solutions': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_jaw rehabilitation device': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_leg ulcer wrap': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_low friction products': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_lubricant gels': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_lymphoedema garments': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_micro-enema - sodium citrate': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_nasal products': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_oral film forming agents': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_other appliances': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_peak flow meters': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_pelvic toning devices': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_physical debridement device': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_plantar pressure offloading device': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_pressure offloading device': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_prosthetic adhesives': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_pulsed electromagnetic stimulator': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_trusses': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_vacuum pumps for erectile dysfunction': 

'appliances', 
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            'appliances_vaginal dilators': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_vaginal moisturisers': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_vaginal ph correction products': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_venous ulcer compression system': 

'appliances', 

            'dressings_absorbent cottons': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_arm sling/bandages': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_cellulose wadding bp 1988': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_cervical collar': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_dressings': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_foam': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_gauzes & gauze tissue': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_lints': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_plasters': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_silk garments': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_skin adhesive, sterile': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_skin closure strips, sterile': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_stockinette': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_surgical adhesive tape': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_surgical sutures': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_swabs': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_tracheostomy & laryngectomy appliances': 

'dressings', 

            'dressings_wound management & other dressings': 

'dressings', 

            'incontinence appliances_anal plugs': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_catheter valves': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_drainable dribbling appliances': 

'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_faecal collectors': 

'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_incontinence appliances': 

'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_incontinence belts': 

'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_incontinence sheath fixing 

strips & adh': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_incontinence sheaths': 

'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_insert for female stress 

incont': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_leg bags': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_night drainage bags': 

'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_suspensory systems': 

'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_tubing and accessories': 

'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_urinal systems': 'appliances', 

            'other drugs and preparations_acids': 'other drugs and 

preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_alcohol, wines & spirits': 

'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_alcohol, wines and 

spirits': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_base,diluent, suspending 

agents and stabilisers': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_base/dil/susp 

agents/stabilisers': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_colouring,flavouring & 
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sweetening agents': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_colouring,flavouring and 

sweetening agents': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_cordials and soft drinks': 

'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_cordials/soft drinks': 

'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_disinfectants, 

preservatives and sterilising agents': 'other drugs and 

preparations', 

            'other drugs and 

preparations_disinfectants,preserv&sterilising agents': 'other drugs 

and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_other drugs and 

preparations': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_other gases': 'other drugs 

and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_other preparations': 'other 

drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_selective preparations': 

'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_single substances': 'other 

drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_waters': 'other drugs and 

preparations', 

            'preparations used in diagnosis_preparations used in 

diagnosis': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'preparations used in diagnosis_x-ray contrast media': 

'other drugs and preparations', 

            'stoma appliances_adhesive (pastes/sprays/solutions)': 

'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_adhesive discs/rings/pads/plasters': 

'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_adhesive removers 

(sprays/liquids/wipes)': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_bag closures': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_bag covers': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_belts': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_colostomy bags': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_colostomy sets': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_deodorants': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_discharge solidifying agents': 

'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_filters/bridges': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_flanges': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_ileostomy bags': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_ileostomy sets': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_irrigation washout appliances': 

'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_pressure plates/shields': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_skin fillers and protectives': 

'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_skin protectors': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_stoma appliances': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_stoma caps/dressings': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_tubing & accessories': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_two piece ostomy systems': 

'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_urostomy bags': 'appliances', 

            'immunological products and vaccines_immunoglobulins': 

'immunology', 
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            'immunological products and vaccines_immunological 

products & vaccines': 'immunology', 

            'immunological products and vaccines_vaccines and 

antisera': 'immunology', 

            'malignant disease and immunosuppression_sex hormones & 

antag in malig disease': 'hormones', 

            'malignant disease and immunosuppression_sex hormones and 

hormone antagonists in malignant disease': 'hormones', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_drugs used in 

neuromuscular  disorders': 'rheumatology', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_drugs used in 

rheumatic diseases & gout': 'rheumatology', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_drugs used in 

rheumatic diseases and gout': 'rheumatology', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_musculoskeletal & 

joint diseases': 'rheumatology'} 

 

england_frame['TherapeuticArea1'] = 

england_frame[['composite_key']].applymap(lambda s: mapping2.get(s) 

if s in mapping2 else s) 

england_frame['TherapeuticArea1'] = 

england_frame['TherapeuticArea1'].str.title() 

 

# check to see if any NULLS exist 

print("Checking NULL values.") 

print("BNF Chapter Name will be used as comparator for the the end 

user.") 

england_null = 

england_frame[england_frame["BNF_CHAPTER_NAME"].isna()] 

print("") 

print("Total number of Null Values across the dataframe.") 

print(england_frame.isnull().sum().sum()) 

print("") 

print("Write records with BNF_Chapter_Name NULL values to .csv") 

england_null.to_csv('england_null.csv', index=False) 

print("") 

 

# The steps to create a date column. The data is not broken down by 

month and is an annual report in England. 

# We are going to prep the columns for the date creation, Year, 

Month, Day. 

print("Create a Date column.") 

england_frame["Year"] = england_frame['Year'] 

england_frame["Month"] = "12" 

england_frame["Day"] = "31" 

print("") 

# Creating a date by combining the Year, Month, Day columns. 

print("Create the Date Column and checking it has worked.") 

england_frame["Date"] = pd.to_datetime(england_frame[['Day', 'Month', 

'Year']]) 

# Checking it has worked 

print(england_frame["Date"].head()) 

print("") 

 

# Create a column to identify the data relating to England 

print("Create Column for Country.") 

england_frame["Country"] = "Eng" 

print("") 

 

# Drop columns which won't be needed for the purpose of report 

development. 
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print("Dropping columns not needed.") 

england_frame = england_frame.drop(columns=['Year', 'Month', 'Day', 

'BNF Section', 'BNF Section Name', 'BNF Paragraph', 

                                            'BNF Sub Paragraph', 

'Standard Quantity Unit ID', 'Prep Class ID', 

                                            'Drug Name', 'BNF 

Chapter', 'composite_key', 'BNF Sub Paragraph Name', 

                                            'of_which_class2_items', 

'cost_per_item', 'cost_per_quantity', 

                                            'BNF Chemical Name']) 

print("") 

 

# Checking all the changes have taken place and the data has been 

cleaned. 

print("checking the result before sending to file.") 

print(england_frame) 

print("") 

print("Written to csv.") 

 

# now write our clean results to CSV, this can be pulled into Tableau 

or a database. 

england_frame.to_csv('england_clean.csv', index=False) 
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3. 3.1. Northern_Ireland_Data import and clean.py 
# Importing England Data and clean process. 

# More than one file was downloaded for this project and stored in a 

location specific for England. 

# The files were .csv and excel format and not standard in format. 

# Some manipulation was done using the excel spreadsheets. BNF_code column 

was deleted form two of the spreadsheets. 

# The relevant data was copied from the multiple sheet excel and saved to a 

.csv file standard to previous years. 

 

import pandas as pd 

import glob 

 

path = r'D:\HDip in Science in Data_Analytics DBS\Programming 

Essentials\Python Practise\H_Dip_Project\3. Data import and clean\3. 

Northern Ireland' 

all_files = glob.glob(path+"/*.csv") 

dfs = [] 

for filename in all_files: 

    df = pd.read_csv(filename, index_col=None, header=0, 

encoding='unicode_escape') 

    dfs.append(df) 

 

# Concatenate all data into one DataFrame 

ni_frame = pd.concat(dfs, axis=0, ignore_index=True) 

 

# Top 5 rows of the ireland_frame 

print("") 

print("Top rows of the ni_frame.") 

pd.set_option('display.max_columns', None) 

print(ni_frame.head()) 

print("") 

ni_frame["DMAD_VTM_NM"].replace("+", " , ", inplace=True) 

print("Printing the info of ni_frame") 

print(ni_frame.info()) 

print("") 

print("Printing the description of ni_frame") 

print(ni_frame.describe()) 

print("") 

 

ni_frame['BNF_CHAPTER_NAME'] = ni_frame['BNF CHAPTER NAME'].astype(str) 

ni_frame['BNF_CHAPTER_NAME'] = ni_frame['BNF_CHAPTER_NAME'].str.lower() 

ni_frame['BNF_CHAPTER_NAME'] = ni_frame['BNF_CHAPTER_NAME'].str.strip() 

ni_frame['BNF_SECTION_NAME'] = ni_frame['BNF SECTION NAME'].astype(str) 

ni_frame['BNF_SECTION_NAME'] = ni_frame['BNF_SECTION_NAME'].str.lower() 

ni_frame['BNF_SECTION_NAME'] = ni_frame['BNF_SECTION_NAME'].str.strip() 

 

ni_frame['Drug_Name'] = ni_frame['DRUG NAME'] 

 

ni_frame['BNF_Chemical_Name'] = ni_frame['DMAD_VTM_NM'].str.lower() 

ni_frame['BNF_Chemical_Name'] = 

ni_frame['BNF_Chemical_Name'].str.replace('+', ',') 

 

# Creating a column for mapping. 

ni_frame['composite_key'] = ni_frame[['BNF_CHAPTER_NAME', 

'BNF_SECTION_NAME']].agg('_'.join, axis=1) 

 

# Map Therapeutic Areas from MIMS UK and NI both utilise the NHS for 

methods of recording. 

mapping1 = {'cardiovascular system_anti-arrhythmic drugs': 'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_anticoagulants and protamine': 
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'Circulatory', 

            "cardiovascular system_antifibrinolytic drugs & haemostatics": 

'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_antifibrinolytic drugs and 

haemostatics': 'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_antiplatelet drugs': 'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_beta-adrenoceptor blocking drugs': 

'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_cardiovascular system': 'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_diuretics': 'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_hypertension and heart failure': 

'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_lipid-regulating drugs': 'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_local sclerosants': 'Circulatoryy', 

            "cardiovascular system_nit,calc block & other antianginal 

drugs": 'Circulatory', 

            "cardiovascular system_nitrates, calcium-channel blockers & 

other antianginal drugs": 'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_positive inotropic drugs': 

'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_stable angina, acute/crnry synd&fibrin': 

'Circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_sympathomimetics': 'Circulatory', 

            'ear, nose and oropharynx_drugs acting on the ear': 

'otolaryngology', 

            'ear, nose and oropharynx_drugs acting on the nose': 

'otolaryngology', 

            'ear, nose and oropharynx_drugs acting on the oropharynx': 

'otolaryngology', 

            'ear, nose and oropharynx_ear, nose & oropharynx': 

'otolaryngology', 

            'endocrine system_corticosteroids (endocrine)': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_drugs affecting bone metabolism': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_drugs used in diabetes': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_endocrine system': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_hypothalamic and pituitary hormones and anti, 

oestrogens': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_hypothalamic&pituitary hormones&antioest': 

'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_other endocrine drugs': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_sex hormones': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_thyroid and antithyroid drugs': 'hormones', 

            'eye_anti-infective eye preparations': 'ophthalmology', 

            'eye_corticosteroids and other anti-inflammatory preparations': 

'ophthalmology', 

            "eye_corti'roids & other anti-inflamm.preps.": 'ophthalmology', 

            'eye_eye': 'ophthalmology', 

            'eye_local anaesthetics': 'ophthalmology', 

            'eye_miscellaneous ophthalmic preparations': 'ophthalmology', 

            'eye_mydriatics and cycloplegics': 'ophthalmology', 

            'eye_treatment of glaucoma': 'ophthalmology', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_acute diarrhoea': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_antisecretory drugs and mucosal 

protectants': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_antisecretory drugs+mucosal 

protectants': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_antispasmod.&other drgs alt.gut 

motility': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_antispasmodics and other drugs 

altering gut motility': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_chronic bowel disorders': 
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'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_drugs affecting intestinal 

secretions': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_dyspep&gastro-oesophageal reflux 

disease': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_dyspepsia and gastro-oesophageal 

reflux disease': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_gastro-intestinal system': 

'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_laxatives': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_local preparations for anal and 

rectal disorders': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_local prepn for anal & rectal 

disorders': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_stoma care': 'alimentary', 

            'infections_anthelmintics': 'anti-infectives', 

            'infections_antibacterial drugs': 'anti-infectives', 

            'infections_antifungal drugs': 'anti-infectives', 

            'infections_antiprotozoal drugs': 'anti-infectives', 

            'infections_antiviral drugs': 'anti-infectives', 

            'infections_infections': 'anti-infectives', 

            'skin_acne and rosacea': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_anti-infective skin preparations': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_antiperspirants': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_emollient & barrier preparations': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_emollient and barrier preparations': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_management of skin conditions': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_miscellaneous topical preparations': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_preparations for eczema and psoriasis': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_preparations for warts and calluses': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_shampoo&other preps for scalp&hair cond': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_shampoos and other preparations for scalp and hair 

conditions': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_skin': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_skin cleansers,antiseptics & desloughing': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_skin cleansers,antiseptics and desloughing agents': 

'dermatology', 

            'skin_sunscreens and camouflagers': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_top local anaesthetics & antipruritics': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_topical circulatory preparations': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_topical corticosteroids': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_topical local anaesthetics and antipruritics': 

'dermatology', 

            'skin_wound management products': 'dermatology', 

            'respiratory system_antihist, hyposensit & allergic emergen': 

'allergy', 

            'respiratory system_antihistamines, hyposensitisation and 

allergic emergencies': 'allergy', 

            'respiratory system_antifibrotics': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_aromatic inhalations': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_bronchodilators': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_corticosteroids (respiratory)': 

'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_cough preparations': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_cromoglycate, leukotriene and 

phosphodesterase type-4 inhib': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_cromoglycate,rel,leukotriene antagonists': 

'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_mucolytics': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_respiratory system': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_systemic nasal decongestants': 
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'respiratory', 

            'central nervous system_analgesics': 'analgesia', 

            'central nervous system_central nervous system': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_antidepressant drugs': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_antiepileptic drugs': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_cns stimulants and drugs used for 

adhd': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_dementia': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs for dementia': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs used in nausea and vertigo': 

'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs used in parkinsonism and related 

disorders': 'cns', 

            "central nervous system_drugs used in park'ism/related 

disorders": 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs used in psychoses & 

rel.disorders': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs used in psychoses and related 

disorders': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs used in substance dependence': 

'cns', 

            'central nervous system_drugs used in the treatment of 

obesity': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_hypnotics and anxiolytics': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_obesity': 'cns', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_drugs for soft-tissue 

disorders and topical pain relief': 'analgesia', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_soft-tissue disorders & 

topical pain rel': 'analgesia', 

            'nutrition and blood_anaemias + other blood disorders': 

'circulatory', 

            'nutrition and blood_anaemias and some other blood disorders': 

'circulatory', 

            'nutrition and blood_nutrition & blood': 'circulatory', 

            'nutrition and blood_bitters and tonics': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_compound vit/mineral formulations': 

'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_compound vitamin and mineral 

formulations': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_fluids and electrolytes': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_foods': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_health supplements': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_intravenous nutrition': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_metabolic disorders': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_minerals': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_oral nutrition': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_other health supplements': 'dietetics', 

            'nutrition and blood_vitamins': 'dietetics', 

            'appliances_contraceptive devices': 'contraception', 

            'obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary-tract 

disorders_contraceptives': 'contraception', 

            'appliances_detection sensor interstitial fluid/gluc': 

'diagnostic agents', 

            'malignant disease and immunosuppression_drugs affecting the 

immune response': 'immunology', 

            "malignant disease and immunosuppression_malignant disease & 

immunosuppression": 'immunology', 

            'malignant disease and immunosuppression_cytotoxic drugs' : 

'neoplastic disorders', 

            "obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary-tract disorders_drugs for 

genito-urinary disorders": 'obstetrics and gynaecology', 
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            "obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary-tract disorders_drugs used 

in obstetrics": 'obstetrics and gynaecology', 

            "obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary-tract 

disorders_obstetrics, gynaecology, & urinary-tract.disorders": 'obstetrics 

and gynaecology', 

            'obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary-tract disorders_treatment 

of vaginal & vulval conditions': 'obstetrics and gynaecology', 

            'obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary-tract disorders_treatment 

of vaginal and vulval conditions': 'obstetrics and gynaecology', 

            'appliances_inhalation solutions': 'respiratory', 

            'anaesthesia_anaesthesia': 'anaesthesia', 

            'anaesthesia_local anaesthesia': 'anaesthesia', 

            'anaesthesia_general anaesthesia': 'anaesthesia', 

            'appliances_acne treatment': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_adhesive dressing remover ster silicone': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_anal irrigation system': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_appliances': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_bacterial decolonisation products': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_catheter maintenance products': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_catheters': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_chiropody appliances': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_cycloidal vibration accessories': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_dev for adjunctive tt of hypertension': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_dev for fungal nail infections': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_douches': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_dry mouth products': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_elastic hosiery': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_emollients': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_eye products': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_hernia support garments': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_indwelling pleural cath drain system': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_irrigation solutions': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_jaw rehabilitation device': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_leg ulcer wrap': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_low friction products': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_lubricant gels': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_lymphoedema garments': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_micro-enema - sodium citrate': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_nasal products': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_oral film forming agents': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_other appliances': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_peak flow meters': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_pelvic toning devices': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_physical debridement device': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_plantar pressure offloading device': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_pressure offloading device': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_prosthetic adhesives': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_pulsed electromagnetic stimulator': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_trusses': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_vacuum pumps for erectile dysfunction': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_vaginal dilators': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_vaginal moisturisers': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_vaginal ph correction products': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_venous ulcer compression system': 'appliances', 

            'dressings_absorbent cottons': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_arm sling/bandages': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_cellulose wadding bp 1988': 'dressings', 
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            'dressings_cervical collar': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_dressings': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_foam': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_gauzes & gauze tissue': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_lints': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_plasters': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_silk garments': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_skin adhesive, sterile': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_skin closure strips, sterile': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_stockinette': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_surgical adhesive tape': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_surgical sutures': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_swabs': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_tracheostomy & laryngectomy appliances': 

'dressings', 

            'dressings_wound management & other dressings': 'dressings', 

            'incontinence appliances_anal plugs': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_catheter valves': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_drainable dribbling appliances': 

'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_faecal collectors': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_incontinence appliances': 

'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_incontinence belts': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_incontinence sheath fixing strips & 

adh': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_incontinence sheaths': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_insert for female stress incont': 

'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_leg bags': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_night drainage bags': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_suspensory systems': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_tubing and accessories': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_urinal systems': 'appliances', 

            'other drugs and preparations_acids': 'other drugs and 

preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_alcohol, wines & spirits': 'other 

drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_alcohol, wines and spirits': 

'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_base,diluent, suspending agents 

and stabilisers': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_base/dil/susp 

agents/stabilisers': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_colouring,flavouring & sweetening 

agents': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_colouring,flavouring and 

sweetening agents': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_cordials and soft drinks': 'other 

drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_cordials/soft drinks': 'other 

drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_disinfectants, preservatives and 

sterilising agents': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_disinfectants,preserv&sterilising 

agents': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_other drugs and preparations': 

'other drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_other gases': 'other drugs and 

preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_other preparations': 'other drugs 
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and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_selective preparations': 'other 

drugs and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_single substances': 'other drugs 

and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_waters': 'other drugs and 

preparations', 

            'preparations used in diagnosis_preparations used in 

diagnosis': 'other drugs and preparations', 

            'preparations used in diagnosis_x-ray contrast media': 'other 

drugs and preparations', 

            'stoma appliances_adhesive (pastes/sprays/solutions)': 

'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_adhesive discs/rings/pads/plasters': 

'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_adhesive removers (sprays/liquids/wipes)': 

'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_bag closures': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_bag covers': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_belts': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_colostomy bags': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_colostomy sets': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_deodorants': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_discharge solidifying agents': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_filters/bridges': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_flanges': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_ileostomy bags': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_ileostomy sets': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_irrigation washout appliances': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_pressure plates/shields': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_skin fillers and protectives': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_skin protectors': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_stoma appliances': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_stoma caps/dressings': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_tubing & accessories': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_two piece ostomy systems': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_urostomy bags': 'appliances', 

            'immunological products and vaccines_immunoglobulins': 

'immunology', 

            'immunological products and vaccines_immunological products & 

vaccines': 'immunology', 

            'immunological products and vaccines_vaccines and antisera': 

'immunology', 

            'malignant disease and immunosuppression_sex hormones & antag 

in malig disease': 'Hormones', 

            'malignant disease and immunosuppression_sex hormones and 

hormone antagonists in malignant disease': 'Hormones', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_drugs used in neuromuscular  

disorders': 'Rheumatology', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_drugs used in rheumatic 

diseases & gout': 'Rheumatology', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_drugs used in rheumatic 

diseases and gout': 'Rheumatology', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_musculoskeletal & joint 

diseases': 'Rheumatology', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_antacids & other drugs for 

dyspepsia': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_antidiarrhoeal drugs': 'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_treatment of chronic diarrhoeas': 

'alimentary', 

            'gastro-intestinal system_ulcer healing drugs': 'alimentary', 
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            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_drugs for the relief of 

soft-tissue inflammation': 'analgesia', 

            'appliances_incontinence sheath fixing strips and adhesives': 

'appliances', 

            'appliances_nan': 'appliances', 

            'appliances_oxygen masks': 'appliances', 

            'incontinence appliances_nan': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_adhesive removers (sprays': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_adhesives (pastes': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_irrigation/wash-out appliances (replacement 

parts)': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_nan': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_skin proctectors': 'appliances', 

            'stoma appliances_tubing': 'appliances', 

            'cardiovascular system_drugs affect.renin-angiotensin 

system+other antihypertensive': 'circulatory', 

            'cardiovascular system_nitrates,calcium chan.blockers+potassium 

channel activators': 'circulatory', 

            'central nervous system_antiepileptics': 'cns', 

            'central nervous system_central nervous system stimulants': 

'cns', 

            'obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary tract 

disorders_contraceptives': 'contraception', 

            'skin_disinfectants and cleansers': 'dermatology', 

            'skin_shampoos and some other scalp preparations': 

'dermatology', 

            'skin_topical local anaesthetics and antipuritics': 

'dermatology', 

            'skin_wound management products and elastic hosiery': 

'dermatology', 

            'nutrition and blood_compound vitamin/mineral formulations': 

'dietetics', 

            'dressings_dressings and dressing packs': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_gauzes and gauze tissue': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_nan': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_surgical adhesive tapes': 'dressings', 

            'dressings_tracheostomy protectors': 'dressings', 

            'endocrine system_corticosteroids': 'hormones', 

            'endocrine system_hypothalamic and pituitary hormones and anti-

oestrogens': 'hormones', 

            'malignant disease and for immunosuppression_sex hormones and 

hormone antagonists in malignant disease': 'hormones', 

            'malignant disease and for immunosuppression_drugs affecting 

the immune response': 'immunology', 

            'malignant disease and for immunosuppression_cytotoxic drugs': 

'neoplastic disorders', 

            'obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary tract disorders_drugs for 

genito-urinary disorders': 'obstetrics and gynaecology', 

            'obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary tract disorders_drugs used 

in obstetrics': 'obstetrics and gynaecology', 

            'obstetrics, gynaecology and urinary tract disorders_treatment 

of vaginal and vulval conditions': 'obstetrics and gynaecology', 

            'eye_contact lenses': 'ophthalmology', 

            'other drugs and preparations_alcohol': 'other drugs and 

preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_bases and diluents': 'other drugs 

and preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_colouring': 'other drugs and 

preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_cordials': 'other drugs and 

preparations', 
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            'other drugs and preparations_disinfectants': 'other drugs and 

preparations', 

            'other drugs and preparations_nan': 'other drugs and 

preparations', 

            'respiratory system_corticosteroids': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_cromoglycate related therapy and 

leukotriene receptor antago': 'respiratory', 

            'respiratory system_oxygen': 'respiratory', 

            'musculoskeletal and joint diseases_drugs used in neuromuscular 

disorders': 'rheumatology', 

            'unclassified_unclassified': 'unclassified'} 

 

ni_frame['TherapeuticArea1'] = ni_frame[['composite_key']].applymap(lambda 

s: mapping1.get(s) if s in mapping1 else s) 

ni_frame['TherapeuticArea1'] = ni_frame['TherapeuticArea1'].str.title() 

 

# check to see if any NULLS exist 

print("Checking NULL values.") 

print("BNF Chapter Name will be used for the determination of the Null 

report.") 

ni_null = ni_frame[ni_frame["BNF_CHAPTER_NAME"].isna()] 

print("") 

print("Total number of Null Values.") 

print(ni_frame.isnull().sum().sum()) 

print("") 

print("Write NULL values to .csv") 

ni_null.to_csv('ni_null.csv', index=False) 

print("") 

print("Create a Date column.") 

ni_frame["Year"] = ni_frame['Year'] 

ni_frame["Month"] = "12" 

ni_frame["Day"] = "31" 

print("") 

# Creating a date by combining the Year, Month, Day columns. 

print("Create the Date Column and checking it has worked.") 

ni_frame["Date"] = pd.to_datetime(ni_frame[['Day', 'Month', 'Year']]) 

# Checking it has worked 

print(ni_frame["Date"].head()) 

print("") 

print("Create Column for Country.") 

ni_frame["Country"] = "NI" 

print("") 

print("Dropping columns not needed.") 

# Dropping the columns Year, Month 

ni_frame = ni_frame.drop(columns=['Year', 'Month', 'Day', 'BNF CHAPTER', 

'BNF SECTION', 'BNF PARAGRAGH', 'DRUG NAME', 

                                  'BNF SUB PARAGRAGH', 

'DMAD_VTM_NM','composite_key', 'BNF SECTION NAME', 'BNF CHAPTER NAME']) 

print("") 

# Checking all the changes have taken place and the data has been cleaned. 

print("checking the result before sending to file.") 

print(ni_frame) 

print("") 

print("Written to csv.") 

# now write our clean results to CSV. 

ni_frame.to_csv('ni_clean.csv', index=False) 
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4. Tableau 

a. England 
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b. Northern Ireland 
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c. Ireland 
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